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3 
Betty likes to help mother. 
John likes to help mother, too. 
Betty likes to help father. 
John likes to help father, too. 
4 
Baby likes to see Betty. 
Baby likes to see John, too. 
Mother can see baby. 
Father can see baby, too. 
5 
—2 
Baby likes to see Scottie. 
" W o o f , w o o f ! " says Scottie. 
Baby likes to see Fluff. 
" M i a - o w , m i a - o w ! " says Fluff. 
6 
Betty has a kite. 
John has a spade. 
Betty has a doll. 
John has a drum. 
Betty has a pram. 
John has a truck. 
Baby can play with John's drum. 
He can play with Betty's doll. 
Baby can see Fluff. 
H e can see Scottie, too. 
8 
John is big. 
Baby is little. 
Be t t y is big. 
Bet ty 's doll is little. 
9 
John is big. 
He can help father. 
He can dig with his spade. 
Betty is big, too. 
She can help mother. 
She can water the garden 
with her little can. 
10 
Baby, can you see John's top? 
Let it spin, John. 
Baby, can you see Betty's kite? 
Let it fly, Betty. 
Baby, can you see John's truck? 
Let it run, John. 
Baby, can you see Betty's doll? 
Let it jump, Betty. 
n 
Betty can skip. 
She can run in. 
She can run out. 
« 
John can dig. 
H e can spin his top. 
H e can run after Scottie. 
Baby cannot run. 
Baby cannot skip. 
Baby cannot dig. 
H e is too little. 
12 
Baby is in the garden. 
Mother pla/s with baby. 
She says, " W a l k , l ittle baby." 
Baby can walk to father. 
Father plays with baby. 
H e says, " J u m p , l ittle baby." 
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Fluff can run up a tree. 
Scottie cannot run up a tree. 
Betty says, "Fluff, Fluff!" 
Fluff can see her milk. 
She runs to Betty. 
John says, " L e t Scottie have 
his milk, too." 
Scottie runs to John. 
14 

Scottie runs after a bird. 
Fluff runs after the bird, too. 
" Y o u cannot have it, Scottie. 
You cannot have it, Fluff," 
says John. 
The bird can fly into the tree. 
16 
j o h n says, " I can dig the g a r d e n . " 
Betty says, " I can water 
the g a rden . " 
Baby says, " I can play 
in the g a rden . " 
T h e little doll says, " I can w a l k . " 
The little kite says, " I can f l y . " 
The little top says, 441 can sp i n . " 
17 
" L e t us go out," says mother. 
She has baby in the pram. 
Betty likes to walk with father. 
Scottie likes to walk with John. 
Baby cannot walk with John. 
He is too little. 
18 
Here is a mother horse. 
Here is a baby horse. 
The mother horse can walk. 
The baby horse can walk, too. 
The mother horse can run. 
The baby horse can run, too. 
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Can you see a mother bird? 
She is up in the tree. 
Can you see a baby bird? 
The mother bird can fly. 
The baby bird cannot fly. 
Mother says, 44 Let us go home, 
father." 
John says, 44 Let us go home, 
Scottie." 
Betty says, 44 Let us go home 
21 
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Betty plays with her doll. 
She says, " W a l k , l ittle dol l ." 
John plays with his t r u c k . 
H e says, 44 Run, l ittle t r u c k . " 
Baby plays with the kite. 
H e says, 44 Fly, l ittle k i te." 
Mother plays with baby. 
She says, " J u m p , l ittle baby." 
22 
John and Betty go to school. 
John says, " G o o d - b y e , mother. 
Good-bye, baby." 
Betty says, " G o o d - b y e , mother. 
Good-bye, baby." 
Fluff and Scottie cannot go 
to school. 
" G o o d - b y e , Fluff," says Betty. 
" G o o d - b y e , Scottie," says John. 
" W o o f , w o o f ! " says Scottie. 
"Mia-ow, m i a - o w ! " says Fluff. 
23 
This is John's school. 
This is Betty's school, too. 
Betty likes to play with Ann. 
" L e t us skip," says Betty. 
John likes to play with Peter. 
" Let us have a slide," says John. 
" U p you go, Peter. I can slide 
after you." 
24 
25 
John and Betty like to draw. 
Peter and Ann like to draw, too. 
John says, " I can draw a big fish 
in the water." 
Betty says, " I can draw a baby 
in a pram." 
Peter says, " I can draw John 
on the slide." 
Ann says, " I can draw a little bird 
in a tree." 
26 
1 can make a rabbit, " sa/s John. 
1 can make a duck," says Betty. 
1 can make a bird," says Peter. 
1 can make a doll," says Ann . 
27 
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John and Betty go out to play. 
Peter and Ann go out to play. 
Betty has a slide. 
Ann can slide after her. 
John and Peter dig in the garden. 
John has a big spade. 
Peter has a little spade. 

Ann runs into school. 
Peter runs into school. 
John and Betty run into school. 
44 Let us wash our hands," 
says Betty. 
30 
John will wash his hands. 
Peter will wash his hands. 
" L e t us have our milk," says John. 
Ann has her milk. 
Betty has her milk. 
Peter has his milk. 
31 
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I can cut out a big horse," 
says Peter. 
I can cut out a tree," says Betty. 
I can cut out a pram," says Ann. 
I can cut out a big fish," 
says John. 
32 
" L e t us make a toy shop," 
says Peter. 
" Here is a toy rabbit for our shop," 
says John. 
" H e r e is a toy fish for our shop," 
says Ann. 
" ! have a toy duck for our shop," 
says Betty. 
" I have a toy horse for our shop," 
says Peter. 
33 
Peter likes to play with the truck. 
A n n likes to play with the pram. 
Betty likes to rock the doll. 
John likes to cut out birds. 
34 
,'-v. 
3 
John says, " I w i l l j u m p 
l ike a rabbit ." 
Betty says, " I wi l l f ly 
l ike a b i rd ." 
Peter says, " I wi l l spin 
l ike a t o p . " 
A n n says, " 1 wil l walk l ike a duck. 
35 
> > 
Betty says, " I will run home 
to mother." 
John says, " I will run home 
with you." 
Peter and Ann will walk home. 
"Good-bye, John," says Peter. 
"Good-bye, Betty," says Ann. 
36 
"Th is is my rabbit," says John. 
" Th i s is my t ree, " says Betty. 
" Baby can have my duck," says Betty. 
" He can have my big fish," 
says John. 
" L e t us wash our hands,"0 
says mother. "Father will be home 
soon." 
37 
Father can make a rabbit 
with his hands. 
He says, " C a n you see my rabbit?" 
John can make a duck with his hands. 
He says, "Can you see my duck?" 
Mother can make a fish 
with her hands. 
She says, "Can you see my fish?" 
Betty can make a bird 
with her hands. 
She says, "Can you see my b i rd?" 
38 
It is bedtime for baby. 
It will soon be bedtime 
for John and Betty. 
Baby is in his little bed. 
John jumps into bed. 
Betty jumps into bed, too. 
A kiss for John ! 
A kiss for Betty! 
"Good-n ight , mother! 
Good-night, father! " 
39 
" Let us run up the hill," 
says Betty. 
" Ye s , " says Ann, " l e t us run 
to the top." 
" I shall fly my kite," says Betty. 
" I shall fly my kite, too," 
says Ann. 
The kites go up, and up, and up. 
"This is fun," says Betty. 
" Ye s , " says Ann. 
40 
Peter has a big bat. 
John has a ball. 
" L e t us play on the hill," 
says Peter. 
" Y e s , " says John, " l e t us run 
to the top." 
Peter hits the ball with the bat. 
Scottie runs after it. 
"He re , Scot t ie ! " says John. 
Scottie runs to John with the ball. 
"Good little Scot t ie ! " says John. 
41 
It is a sunny day. 
Mother and baby wi l l go out. 
Baby is in his pram. 
H e has his ball in the pram. 
He hits it with his l ittle hands. 
Mother and baby go up the hill. 
T h e y see Betty and A n n 
with the kites. 
T h e y see John and Peter. 
42 
John has the bat. 
Peter has the ball. 
Betty runs to kiss baby. 
Mother sits on the hill. 
Baby plays with his ball. 
Mother and baby go home. 
It will soon be time 
for John and Betty 
to go home, too. 
43 
" Let us go for a walk," says John. 
" Y e s , " says Peter. 
They go to the pond 
to see the ducks. 
" S e e the mother duck," says John. 
" S h e has six baby ducks." 
" I like the baby ducks best," 
says Peter. 
" Let us feed the ducks with my bun,' 
says John. 
" T h i s is fun," says Peter. 
" Yes," says John. 
44 
It is a hot, sunny day. 
Father is in the garden. 
John and Betty go out, too. 
John says, "Father, shall I get 
my spade and help you to dig?" 
"Yes , John," says father. 
" I shall get my hat, too," 
says John. " I t is hot." 
Betty says, " I t is too hot to dig." 
She sits up in the tree 
with her doll. 
Soon it will be time 
to water the garden. 
Betty will get her little can 
and help father. 
45 
Ann says, " L e t us play 
with our dolls." 
" Y e s , " says Betty. 
" M y doll is sick," says Ann. 
" I shall put her to bed. 
She cannot get up to-day." 
" M y doll is not sick," says Betty. 
" I shall put on her best dress. 
I shall put on her best hat. 
She can go out for a walk 
in the garden." 
Betty has a doll's bed. 
She says, "Good-n ight , little dol l . " 
Betty puts her doll to bed. 
Fluff jumps into the bed and sits 
on the doll. 
Betty says, " J u m p out, Fluff. 
The bed is not for you. It is 
for my little doll ." 
Betty will feed Fluff. 
John says, " Here is Scottie. 
I shall feed him. Sit up, Scottie, 
and you may have this bun." 
" W o o f , w o o f ! " says Scottie. 
47 
He sits up, and John feeds him. 
He likes John's bun. 
Fluff has a bag for her bed. 
It is in a big box. 
Fluff sits in the box. 
It is bedtime for Scottie, too. 
"Good-night, Fluff! Good-night, 
S co t t i e ! " 
48 
" L e t us make a pond," says John. 
" Y o u may have the big spade, 
and I shall have the little one." 
" Ye s , " says Peter, " w e must dig 
a big pond." 
" L e t us get water for it," 
says John. " Y o u get the water 
in the little can, and I shall get 
water in the big one." 
"Soon we can put our toy ducks 
in the pond," says Peter. 
" I shall put my toy fish in, too," 
says John. " It will be fun 
to fish in our pond." 
49 
John has Betty's tub. 
H e puts it in the water. 
Scottie runs up to the pond. 
" P u t Scottie in the tub," says Peter. 
John puts him in. 
" W o o f , w o o f ! " says Scottie. 
" Let me get o u t ! " 
" J u m p , S c o t t i e ! " says John. " J u m p 
to me. Y o u wil l not get wet." 
Scottie jumps to him. 
" G o o d l ittle S c o t t i e ! " says John. 
50 
One sunny day Betty said, "Mother, 
may I wash my doll's dress 
to-day?" 
" Yes, Betty," said mother. 
Betty put the tub on the box. 
Mother put hot water in the tub. 
In went the little red dress. 
In went the little red hat. 
Rub, rub, rub, went Betty. 
She said, " It is fun to have 
a washing day." 
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One day mother said, " I must go 
to the shops to-day." 
"May I go with you, mother?" 
said Betty. 
" May I go, too? " said John. 
" Y e s , " said mother, " you may go 
with me. It is a hot day. 
I shall put on my big hat." 
Betty said, " Mother, may I put on 
my best dress and my big hat?" 
"Yes , Betty," said mother. 
52 
John and Betty went with mother 
to the bus stop. 
" W e must get in the red bus," 
said John. " It will go 
to the shops." 
" Here it is," said mother. 
Mother and Betty got in. 
John got in, too. 
Betty sat next to mother. 
John sat next to Betty. 
"May I pay to-day?" said John. 
"Yes, John," said mother, 
"you may pay for us." 
The bus went up to the top 
of the hill. 
53 
" I can see the shops," said Betty. 
" W e must get out here," said John. 
" L e t the bus stop, John," 
said mother. 
John got out. 
Mother and Betty got out. 
Mother went to the hat shop. 
Next she went to the cake shop. 
Then she went to the toy shop. 
John and Betty said, "This is 
the best shop." 
" Y o u may get a toy for baby," 
said mother. 
" Let us get him a rabbit," said John. 
"This one is best," said Betty. 
54 
"May I have this ship, mother?" 
said John. 
" Ye s , " said mother. " W e must get 
a toy for Betty, too." 
" ! like this ball," said Betty. 
" May I have it, mother?" 
" Yes , " said mother. " I shall pay 
for baby's rabbit. John may pay 
for his ship. Betty may pay 
for her ball. Then we must go 
to the bus stop. It is time 
to go home." 
One day Betty had her doll 
in the garden. 
Scottie ran off w i th it. 
" S t o p , Scottie, s t o p ! " said Betty . 
She ran after him. 
» 
" S c o t t i e , Scott ie , do not let 
my doll f a l l ! " said Betty . 
He ran to the pond and let the doll 
fall into the water . 
" Woo f , w o o f ! " said Scottie. 
56 
Betty ran to get the doll. 
" Her dress is so wet , " said Betty. 
" Her little hat is wet, too. 
I must get hot water in my tub 
and have a washing day." 
Betty had to wash the dress. 
She had to wash the hat, too. 
" Y o u must not run off with my doll, 
Scottie," said Betty. " Y o u may 
play with my ball." 
57 
One day John and Betty went to piay 
in the park. 
Scottie went with them. 
Betty had a slide. 
Then John and Scottie had a slide. 
Scottie did not like it. 
Betty ran off to have a see-saw 
with Ann. 
58 
John went to see the ducks 
on the pond. 
" I must call Betty," he said. 
"Bet ty ! Betty! See the mother duck 
with the six baby ducks! 
They will let me feed them." 
" D o not fall in, John," said Betty. 
John did fall in. 
" W o o f , woof ! " said Scottie. 
Off went the mother duck. 
Off went the six little ducks. 
John got so wet. 
Betty went back home with him. 
59 
Mother said, " Y o u must have 
a good rub, John." 
John did have a good rub. 
Father said, " H e must have 
some hot milk." 
"Yes , Betty may get it for him," 
said mother. 
John said, " I like hot milk, 
thank you, Betty." 
Then Betty ran back to the park. 
" I must call Ann," she said. " A n n ! 
Ann! Wi l l you have a see-saw 
with me?" 
" Y e s , Betty," said Ann. 
They had a see-saw. 
60 
They had a play with Ann's ball. 
Betty had a slide, and so did Ann. 
Then Ann said, " I t is time for me 
to go home, Betty." 
" I must go home, too," said Betty. 
"Good-bye, Betty," said Ann. 
"Good-bye, Ann," said Betty. 
61 
T o - d a y is John's birthday. 
He is six. 
Father gave him a bat. 
Mother gave him a toy bus. 
It is a big red one. 
John gave father a big kiss. 
H e gave mother a kiss, too. 
Baby gave John a bag of nuts. 
Betty gave him a l ittle ship 
to put on his pond. 
John said, " T h a n k you for the toys. 
I l ike them all. T h a n k you, baby, 
for the bag of nuts." 
John gave Betty a kiss. 
T h e n he gave baby a kiss. 
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John will have a birthday party. 
Mother has a birthday cake for him, 
with nuts on the top. 
It has six red candles on it, too. 
Peter and Ann will be at the party. 
They will have some birthday cake. 
John must blow out the candles. 
64 
" Y o u must blow them all out, J ohn , " 
says Betty. 
" Y e s , " says John. " S o I will. 
You will see me do it 
with one big b low. " 
After the candles are out, 
John must cut his birthday cake. 
" M o t h e r , will Scottie and Fluff have 
some cake, t o o ? " says John. 
" Y e s , " says mother, " t h e y wil l have 
some, too . " 
Betty says, " W e must all have 
party hats." 
" T h e party will be good fun," 
says John. 
65 
John and Betty do not have to go 
to school to-day. 
They cannot play in the park 
with Peter and Ann. 
They are to go out to the farm. 
" I t wiil be fun," says Betty. 
" W e shall go with father 
in the car." 
"Baby is sick, so mother cannot go 
with us to-day," says John. 
" Let us be off," says father. 
Father gets into the car. 
In jumps Betty. 
In jumps John. 
"May I call Scottie?" says John. 
66 
"Yes, John," says father. 
" Let Scottie get in, too. He likes 
to go out in the car." 
" W o o f , w o o f ! " sa/s Scottie. 
" Do sit down, Scottie," says John. 
They all call, "Good-bye, mother. 
Good-bye, baby," and off they go. 
" I t will be fun at the farm," 
says John. " W e shall ride 
on the big farm horses. 
I shall feed them with hay." 
67 
" I must go down to the pond, 
to see if mother duck has 
some baby ducks," says Betty. 
" It will be fun if she has. 
I do like the way they run 
after mother duck. If Scottie runs 
at them, you must call him off, 
John." 
" I wi l l ," says John. " I like to help 
with the hay. Then I can ride 
on top of it." 
" I shall ride on the top of the hay, 
too," says Betty. 
" W e may see some baby rabbits 
on the way," says John. 
68 
Father says, " I t will soon be 
Christmas. If I see a little tree 
on the way back, I shall get out 
and pay for it. John may help me 
to put it in the back of the car." 
" I s it for a Christmas tree?" 
says Betty. 
" Y e s , " says father. " S o o n we are 
to have a Christmas party." 
69 
It is Christmas Day, 
and there is the Christmas tree 
in Betty's little tub. 
Mother gave Betty a box of candles. 
She put them all on the tree. 
Father gave John some bags of nuts 
to put on, too. 
" Here are all the presents," 
says mother. 
" I shall put them on the tree," 
says John. 
" I shall help, too," says Betty. 
"There is a present for mother, 
and one for father. There is 
a present for John, and one 
for Betty." 
70 
" I have a present for Scottie," 
says John. 
" I have a present for Fluff," 
says Betty. " Let us see if we can 
put them on the tree, too." 
71 
1 
" Here is baby's present," 
says mother, "and one for Peter, 
and one for Ann. Peter and Ann 
will soon be here. Then it will be 
time for the Christmas party. 
W e must say, ' Happy Christmas, 
Peter! Happy Christmas, A n n ! ' " 
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